
Windows 10. Do great things.

Need a notebook but want a tablet? With Acer Aspire R 11 you can have both and even more options 
in between. Whether you are in class, at home or on the go, it easily fits your way of life thanks to Acer’s 
unique dual torque hinge that lets you fold it in four positions depending on your needs. 

• Windows 10 Home and Windows 10 Pro
• Wobble-free touch experience
• 360-degree dual torque hinge
• 11.6” HD 1366 x 768 resolution display
• Scratch resistant and easy to clean 
 Corning® Gorilla® glass panel
• Eyes protection with Acer BluelightShield™

Aspire R 11 for Education

Versed in flexibility
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All-round flexibility
Acer Aspire R 11 literally flips around, giving students four ways to 
do what they want. In notebook mode they can comfortably type 
their assignments; pad mode allows them to browse and research, 
share information or play games; display mode is perfect for a 
presentation, while tent mode is the best position for watching a 
video. For a small group discussion you can open the Aspire R 11 to 
180 degrees and lay it on the table.

Naturally tough
The tougher a notebook is the better it can withstand the harshness 
of school and college life. The 360-degree dual torque hinge lets 
you easily flip the device with just one hand albeit being sturdy 
enough to ensure a wobble free touch experience. Corning® 
Gorilla® Glass panel provides the best protection against scratches, 
yet it is smooth to the touch, easy to clean and features a special 
anti-fingerprint coating.

Entertainment at its best
There is more to students’ life than just classes. With Aspire R 11 
they can thoroughly enjoy their leisure time, too. The Zero Air 
Gap display heightens contrast, creates bright and crisp images, 
and increases clarity in sunlight, while Acer TrueHarmony’s 
customized tuning system delivers lifelike, powerful audio that 
takes entertainment to the next level. What’s more, when you turn 
the display the audio channels automatically reverse, just like the 
content on the screen, so you always get an immersive experience.

Smart features
Aspire R 11 is designed to offer a great user experience no matter 
where or how you use it. With Acer Touch Tools students can easily 
capture and share what is on their screen, and be productive with a 
snap of their fingers. The Precision Touchpad offers an effortless 
scrolling and navigation experience. More than 9 hours battery life 
provides a full day use, while Acer BlueLightShield™ protects their 
eyes from potentially harmful blue light emission.

Windows 10 for Education 
While offering a well-known user experience, Windows 10 allows 
more powerful multitasking and better collaboration. New tools, 
such as Microsoft Edge, a brand new browser that lets you write 
or type notes directly on web pages and share them with others, 
improved search and side-by-side comparison encourage students 
to make connections and collaborate online and offline.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Operating system Windows 10 Home 64-bit
Windows 10 Pro 64-bit

CPU Intel® Pentium® quad-core processor N3700
Intel® Celeron® quad-core processor N3150
Intel® Celeron® dual-core processor N3050

Memory Up to 8 GB of DDR3L system memory

Display 11.6” HD 1366 x 768 resolution LED-backlit TFT LCD with 
integrated multi-touch
16:9 aspect ratio
Frameless, ultra-slim design

Graphics Intel® HD Graphics, supporting OpenGL® 4.2,  
OpenCLTM 1.2, Microsoft® DirectX® 12

Audio Two stereo speakers 
Built-in digital microphone
Certified for Skype for Business
Acer TrueHarmony high performance sound system

Storage Solid state drive: 120 GB, SATA 6 Gb/s
Hard disk drive: 500 GB / 1 TB 2.5-inch 5400 RPM
32 / 64 GB eMMC
Card reader supporting: SD™ Card

Webcam HD webcam with:
1280 x 720 resolution
720p HD audio/video recording

Wireless  
& networking

Acer InviLink™ Nplify™ 802.11b/g/n wireless LAN
Bluetooth® 4.0 or Bluetooth® 2.1+EDR
Gigabit Ethernet

Input & Output SD™ Card reader
Headphone/speaker jack
1 x USB 3.0 port 
1 x USB 2.0 port
HDMI® port with HDCP support
Ethernet (RJ-45) port
DC-in jack for AC adapter

Dimensions  
& weight

Dimensions: 298 (W) x 211 (D) x 20.9 (H) mm
Weight: 1.50 kg (eMMC); 1.58 kg (HDD)

Power adapter  
& battery

AC adapter: 3-pin 45 W AC adapter (UMA)
Battery capacity: 48 Wh 4-cell Li-ion
Battery life: up to 9 hours


